Lent 2021, A Companion Devotional to She Reads Truth pgs 82-83

Ma.y of us know what it

feels rike to believe God has lert us. .ii/e know what ir,s likc
to doubt. \we've had our own dxrk 5s359n5-5easons where we've fert
susceptibre to the

DAY 2O

attacks oFthe evil one, lacking all peace.

THE BURIAL

i

OF JESUS

thougirts as rire writer of Lamentations:

Mark

have walked through seasons ofdepression and extreme
anxiety and have had the same

.My future

is losr, as well as my hope lrom the

Lono" (3;18). And in rhose molnenrs, thcre doesn't seem to be a Iight
at the end of the

15:42-47; Lamentations 3:1-9, 19 24; Colossians l:15-23

tunnel or an end to the suffering.

For followcrs ofJesus in rhat day, it was difficurt to see trre
light at rhe encl oftheir tunner.
\(/e can now rest on this side of the resurrection, but it's importanr
to sit in rhe space where
thosc first christ followers once found themselves. Sometimes, we
need to lean into orrr
questions, doubrs, and brokenness wich open hands, expectantly
waiti.g for God,s
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next

move. Because even when

it

seems

all is lost, dead and buried and grieved, God is still

doing something.

while the disciples hid in rheir hornes, God was busy crefeating sin and death.
vhire Mary
Masdaiene Iooked at the closed tomb, God was reconciling everything
to Himself through
Jesus's blood, shed on the cross (colossians l:20). \{/hire
followers
sat

Jesus's

Arimathe a take
Stancling off in the clistancc, the s:rmc womctl who had watched Joseph of
Jesus's bocly down

from the

cross also watched as

His body was "laid in

a tomb cut out

friend was norv dead and buried.

the entrance-sealing His body

If I had becn thcrc to witncss thc
insiclc-I rvonder ilm;'

stonc being rollcd ovcr

waning hopc for a Savior King

woulc{,vebeenscaledinside,too..fhedarkncssandovcrwhelmingsadnessofthecvent
must have made ]esus's trusted Followers leel utterly hopeless'
a2

faithful to keep His promise to

save

His

with do'bt,

people

.

of

Lord' and
the rock," with a stone rolled against rhc cntrance (Mark 15:46)' Thcir Savjor'

Can you imagine how they felt?

fear, sadness, and loss, God was

In our dark scasons, when we feel r.ropeless, Goci is still moving and
working things out
for our good. Thcre is irope in Jes's's lifc, dcath, and res*rrecrion. "Death
no ronger rures
over hin. For rhe death he died, he died to sin once for alr time;
bur rhe life he rivcs.
he lives to God. So, you too consider yourselves dead ro sin and
alive ro God in christ
Jesus" (Romans 6:8-11). Jesus is still our one, good hope. May we stay expectant of
God,s
delivcrance.
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